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“As far as we know from our research
the just completed drill program at
Silver Cliff Colorado has yielded some
of the highest assays in North
America for silver. The best hole
assayed 57.2 ounces silver over
twenty feet at shallow depth. We also
assayed within the same hole 32 feet
of 40.9 ounces silver and 50 feet of
26.9 ounces silver. As well as we had
excellent silver drill results at Cherry
Creek Nevada.”- Jim Mackenzie

CEOCFO: Mr. MacKenzie, what is the focus at Viscount Mining?
Mr. MacKenzie: We are a project generator focused on mineral exploration in the
USA. We identify projects with advanced exploration, underground development and/or past production. We look for
partnerships for further development and potential production.
CEOCFO: Why the strategy of being a project generator and what is the advantage?
Mr. MacKenzie: In short project generators maintain a portfolio of grassroots properties and then create joint venture
partnerships and earn in agreements with other firms. These third parties who are generally larger and more established
then spend their own money and time advancing the project in exchange for a majority ownership. The risk of investing in
Viscount is spread across multiple properties namely Silver Cliff in Colorado and Cherry Creek in Nevada. Viscount is
currently vetting two properties in the Western US.
CEOCFO: Would you tell us about your flagship Cherry Creek Property in Nevada, were you are in exploration
and what you are finding?
Mr. MacKenzie: Cherry Creek which is 100% owned by Viscount is located 3 miles North of Ely, Nevada and comprises
of over 20 previously producing mines on 10,000 acres. Cherry Creek belongs to the newly established Pequop or Long
Canyon mineral belt. It is on trend and shares the same characteristics with Kinross Gold’s Bald Mountain Mine and
Newmont Mining’s Long Canyon Project. Work at Cherry Creek over the past two years has discovered high grade silver,
gold and tungsten.
CEOCFO: What do you like about silver, gold and tungsten? What is the market and the future for these metals?
Mr. MacKenzie: The future for all the above mentioned metals looks very good. The majors are running out of metals and
they require junior explorers to continue exploration for development.
CEOCFO: You are in Nevada and Colorado. Why the focus on these two states? Are there regulatory issues that
make a difference? Are they mining friendly?
Mr. MacKenzie: Viscount is focused on mining friendly jurisdictions in the Western US. Nevada is one of the top
jurisdictions in the world for exploration and mining. Colorado is somewhat more challenging however our project is
located in a county that is pro mining and is looking for economic stimulation.
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CEOCFO: Is there a focus on environmentally friendly mining?
Mr. MacKenzie: Absolutely! We are focused on the environment and take all precautions to be cognizant of the
environment. Viscount is also very socially responsible and we work with local and state governments.
CEOCFO: Would you tell us about your Silver Cliff, Colorado property and your findings there where you
reported additional high grade silver intersection of drill holes?
Mr. MacKenzie: As far as we know from our research the just completed drill program at Silver Cliff Colorado has yielded
some of the highest assays in North America for silver. The best hole assayed 57.2 ounces silver over twenty feet at
shallow depth. We also assayed within the same hole 32 feet of 40.9 ounces silver and 50 feet of 26.9 ounces silver. As
well as we had excellent silver drill results at Cherry Creek Nevada.
CEOCFO: Are there neighboring properties that have been or are currently in production that give confidence in
your ability to find the right properties?
Mr. MacKenzie: In Nevada Kinross’s Bald Mountain mine and Newmont’s Long Canyon are in the area.
CEOCFO: Will you continue to focus on the US or venture into other countries, and if so where?
Mr. MacKenzie: Viscount is solely focused in the US.
CEOCFO: Where will future growth come from? Are acquisitions a part of that strategy?
Mr. MacKenzie: Viscount is currently looking for undervalued projects that have upside. Our focus is the Western US.
CEOCFO: Are you currently funded for your current needs? Are you considering investors or partners?
Mr. MacKenzie: Viscount is always considering solid investors and partners to help grow the company. We currently have
a very loyal and active shareholder base.
CEOCFO: What are your impressions on the new President Donald J. Trump administration and the impact it
could have on the mining sector?
Mr. MacKenzie: We are confident that this administration and their current mandate regarding business, infrastructure
and buy America will be extremely positive for the US mining sector.
CEOCFO: In closing, address our readers, many of which are in the business and investment communities. Why
should they follow Viscount Mining?
Mr. MacKenzie: We are currently in a bull market. We are in the right jurisdictions. We have a strong and proven mine
finding management team.
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